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GREEN REPORTER HAD NOSE
FOR NEWS

A shy young man went into the
office of a provincial English ' paper
and asked for a job as a reporter.
He was told to go out and skirmish
for items and to write them up in his
best stylo. He turned up bright and
early the next morning and submit-
ted this:

"Yesterday we saw a sight which
froze our. blood with horror, A
cabman, driving down Clark street
at a rapid pace, was very near ru'n- -
ing over a nurse and two children. '

".There would liave been one of the
most heartrending catastrophes ever

PIMPLES,
BLACKHEADS-RU- IN

SKIN

SKIN DISFIGURED FOR LIFE

Make Your Skin Clear, Smooth and
Free From Impurities as Soon as

Possible, Because if You Allow
Eruptions to Continue Your

Fnco May Become Diseased
and Disfigured for Life

Send for Free Sample Package Today
The continued eruptions of the

impurities of the blood through the
skin of the face and other parts of
the body in the form of pimples,
blackheads, hoils, fleshworms, ecze-
ma, blotches, blemishes, scabby
crusts, scrofula, salt rheum, simple
and chronic acne, poisoned skin, red
skin or rash or spots, ulcers, car-
buncles, etc., if allowed to continue
indefinitely, will eventually destroy
the skin so as to permanently dis-
figure your face and body. The
glands in the skin, containing fluids
and fatty secretions necessary for
the nourishment of the skin, are
often destroyed by continued erup-
tions, thus causing fissures, cracks
and scars, and leaving the skin in a
dried and shrunken condition.

Stuart's Calcium Wafers have
made a sure and rapid cure for all
skin diseases possible. They do not
contain any poison, mercury, drug
opiate or cheap alcohol so common
in most skin and blood treatments.
Calcium Wafers contain in concen-
trated form the most effective work-
ing power of any: purifier ever dis-

covered Calcium Sulphide. They
also 'contain golden seal, quassia,
eucalyptus, belladona, and tho
vegetable alternatives and laxatives,
all of which are essential to make
rich, red, healthy blood.

Calcium Wafers are in dry, com-
pressed form little tablets easy
to carry around and they can not
lose their medicinal power by evap-

oration as so many liquid medicines
do. They are coated with chocolate,
are easy and pleasant to take, will
cure any form of skin or blood dis-

ease and will leave your skin in a
perfectly smooth and healthy condi-
tion.

Why should you go around any
longer with a disgusting looking
face and have strangers stare at you
and your friends avoid you, when
you might just as well have a nice,
smooth, attractive face. Stuart's
Calcium Wafers have in many cases
cured bolls and pimples in five days.

Ask your druggist for Stuart's
Calcium Wafers today. They cost
only 50 cents a box.

Send us your name 'and address
on a postal card and we will send
you a sample package of Calcium
Wafers free. Address the postal to
F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.
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The Commoner.
recorded had not the nurse with
wonderful forethought, left the chil-
dren at home before she went out
and providentially stepped into a
chemist's shop just before the cab
passed.

"Then, too, the cabman, just be-
fore reaching the crossing, thought
of something he had forgotten and,turning about, drove in the opposito
direction.

"Had it not been for this wonder-
ful concurrence of favoring circum-
stances a doting father, a loving
mother, and affectionate brothers and
sisters would have been plunged into
deepest woe and most unutterable
funeral expenses."

He got the job at once. Fourth
Estate.

WHEN LINCOLN WAS HANDSOME
"As I was savin'. I wna un in

Bloomington that night. Nobody
that didn't hear that speech ever
knows what Abraham Lincoln could
do. Lots of 'em will tell you ho was
homely," writes Ida M. Tarbell, in tho
American Magazine. "Seems to me
sometimes that's about all some folks
around hero has to tell about Abra-
ham Lincoln. 'Yes, I knowed him,'
they say. 'He was tho homeliest
man in Sangamon county,' Well,
now, don't you make no mistake Thn
folks that don't tell you nuthin' but,
mat never Knowed Mr. Lincoln. Meb- -
be they'd seen him; but they never
knowed him. He wa'n't homely.
There's no denyin' he was long and
lean, and he didn't always stand
straight and he wasn't pertikeler
about his clothes, but that night up
to BloominKton in ten minutes after
Jie struck that platform, I tell you
he was the handsomest man I ever
see."

, A KING'S POCKETS
Liko every fiian who values the

look of his clothes King Edward car-
ries very little in his pockets' besides
a handkerchief. In his waistcoat
pocket he carries a gold pencil case, a
cigar cutter, a little pass key, a gold
watch, carefully regulated by Green-
wich time, and half a dozen sov-
ereigns. In his coat pocket he carries
a tiny notebook and In the winter ho
puts his gloves in the pocket of his
topcoat. This king never carries a
cigar-cas- e, except a gold case which
holds one cigar, but he always has
a small box of lozenges. Unlike his
nephew, the kaiser, he never carries
a fountain pen in his pocket. Kan-
sas City Journal.

ANOTHER NATURE PAKE
In an attempt to escape from her

clutches a mouse jumped into the
open mouth of a cat owned by Prof.
C. W, Treat, of Lawrence County
university. Frightened by the unex-
pected turn of events the cat gulped
down the little animal, which, ac-
cording to Prof. Treat, remained
alive in the cat's stomach for some
time after. For more than an hour
the cat was in evident distress.
Appletpn (Wis.) Cor. Milwaukee
Sentinel.

PREMIUM GOING UP
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e mil-

lions for the navy will be the recom-
mendation of the department to the
Sixtieth congress, an increase of
twenty-fiv- e millions over the last ap-
propriation, though only four mil-
lions was asked for. As the value
of the national property Is enhanced,
the "premium for insurance'-- ' goes
up. Providence Journal.

COMMERCE AND ART
Nevertheless, the art tax prevails.

To meddle with it would probably
give' to the wicked democrats a
chance to force an' embarrassing dis-
cussion of the whole tariff question.
So) while it exists; the government'
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has done wisely to make It of roalcommercial value to the country antho basis of a trado agreement withtno Brltlwh government. Under thoagreement, English paintings arc
be. imported hero under a reduced

Jn return Groat Britain will
admit the samples of Amorican drum-mers without charging a cent. In

W

not "pony,"
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spiring oxohangol John Dull mustbo flattered to know that IiIh artistare brackctod with commercial trav-eler, whllo tho wiorod cauio of artwill bo ovorywhoro aKi(Jtfll by thoknowledge that two enlightened na-
tions aro willlnrr in wmm Uf.,rt.,i
hihqh for landHcapoH and marina.
"lUUItlJH ttRglC.

PONY RIGS
LIKE THIS

nBOYS

i?h .n.u.il,uI nn.d "limbic fihoUnncl ponlen and outfit Umt wo propono In kIo to boMund uUUnrowldo and rwulr p df tin a fnvor. Tbwonro wmiIiiii SheUnnil pome. Und nbont

"I

-- . ...vwun MiHh, M'lllO IU U JU.IIB Hill, H IJII WNIUWI HIIII UlUHVU,
find iw KonUo iw kitten. Jtjut thnrorr ttiintr yon Imvo been want-in-t'

for n lontr tlmo. Tlien outfltn Inrludo ponr. crrlofi nnd
harncMoraddloand bridle. Beauties, every one of them.
Send Name and Address on Postal Today

Tho enrrittffo Inn brain ty, Wnck body nnd jtllnn rnanlna Knar.HnrncM In black leifllmr, Kold-nmnnUt- d buckle, and niMot
linen. Saddh-- nnd hrfdlon nro flno. Tliemj ony ouUlUi nro
worth from 1200 10 to $a.00 but will not cont you n cont. If you
hurrv Bond no money, Just your tinmn und nriilrrM. Tho rtto nnsvror UiIh ndrortUetnent will fctnnd the Ixwt chance to ot npony; no don't wnntn n minute, but Bond u your nutno nnd
nrtdrcM to-dn- K0ry poreon who oiuiwoni Uihi adrortUo-mer- it

cad focuro n nrifco.

FARM PRESS, I 108 MEDINAH BLDG., ILL.

,

70,000 AcrcH of cliolco fruit nnd farm land ntlll open
for piitry under TJJK TWIN FA1AJU NOICTII
SIDE CAN A Ij.

TUB TYVJN FALLS CANAL 3YMTKM In the larKtIrrigation -- project In tile l.'nltod BtatoH, mi-bnicl- ng

a total of 420,000 ucic-h- ; 240,000 acros
under. cultivation; 110,000 acrOH fllod on during
1907, and 70.000 acrcH under tho North Sld
Canal utlll open for entry.

LAM) IIWISST.MIS.VIVS A III? TJII3 tiMWHT IIAMC
ON i:ivvii.

These lands aro located In the tannul Snake TUver
Valley In Southern Idaho, In tho rnldHt of lt
no tod FRUTT BELT, .

CLIMATE, pure, rarlfled and dry; wlntora rnlld,
short and little Hnow; abundant nunshlno thoyear around.

SOIL la a rich volcanic ah and wandy loam, with-- a

warm Houtli filope and tho moHt productive
and fruitful upon which the Hunllght fall.

TOWNS on the North Side are Mflncr, )oromo and
Wendell, each of which offer Inducement for
the horuc-hullde- r, InveHtor and buMltifHH man.

ELECTItIC POWER A magnificent power plant
cob ting over $100,000 Ih now In operation at
ShoHhonc Fallfl. More than 100,000 horno power
is available in Snake river adjoining th! tract.

WATER RIGHT Ih from Snake River, the Hovcnth
largest river In the United StatoH.

FREE TEAMS are furnlbhod by the company from
cither tho Milner or Jerome office to nhow
homeseekerH the lundu. Driven who are fa-
miliar with the landH accompany every team.

TERMS Perpetual water right, $35 per acre, and
the land DOc per ucre; firat payment on wator
right and land at time of tiling, $3.25 per acre;
balance In ten annual payments. Short real-dan- ce

only required.
.HOMES If you want a home, a buHlnesH, an' Irri-

gated farm, a nre Investment, sunshine and
health; If you want to make money, come to
tho Twin Falls North Side Lands where you
will find rich soil, fine climate, abundance of
water, good wells, olectric power, electric rail-
roads under construction, good neighbors and
everything to make a happy and prosperous
commonwealth.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED write for handsomely .
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R. M. McCOLLUM, Secretary
Twin Falls North Side Investment Co., Ltd.

Jerome, Idaho.
So agents for the disposal of wter rights and town lots.
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